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KWOTTB BEOS,.
Publishers & Proprietors.

A SalUliury Uentlct, In Rock
wood llulldlng.

Every town must have her bomb
Made by a crak or fool.

It ut riattsmoulh has had her turn
With only patent fuel.

Go to J. P. AiitiU's for lunch.
- -- J. Ii. Strode was in town to-da- y.

Ed .Straight was in Lincoln to-da- y

J. P. Antill lias the lcst lunch coun
ter in the city.

If you arc hungry go to J. P. Antill's
and get a lunch.

T. IJ. Murphy, of Oinul-- i, was in
town to-da- y.

Charley Orassman left for South
Hend this morning.

Miss Maud McCoy was a Lincoln
passenger last evening.

Allen Kccson left last evening for
Beatrice', to attend court.

Silas Patterson, postmaster at South
I'r-nel- , was in town last night.

Dolls of all description for the hol
iday trade at O. P: Smith fc (Vs.

The Plattsmouth market of grain
and hgs is constantly on the rise.

Watch for the change in O. P. Smith
A: Co's. window. You will sec something
elegant.

For Caps for Boys a good Quality
for !0c at S. & ('. Mayer's, cot $1.30
elsewhere.

Hard dry wood $4.5 per cord
Leave orders with John Tutt at L. 1).
IJennett's store.

Judge llussell to-da- y issued a mar- -

miagc license to Caleb Schneider and
S illy Keadall.

- The ice on the river will bear a man's
weight. A party of six crossed safely
over this morning.

Council meeting was last night ad
journed till Thursday night on account
of the lack of a quorum.

Harry Freight and family left last
evening for Omaha, where he expects to
make his future home.

"Our Irish Visitors," a very amusing
play, at the opera house
"Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. II. Woodard returned from
St. Joseph this morning where she lias
been visiting for two mosths.

C. II. Parmele and W. II. Newell ar
rived this morning from Kansas City witl
two car loads of fine bred stock.

Joe Fitzgerald left this morning for
Chicago, his home, to visit till after tb
holidays, having been away eleven year

Miss Kate Falkner. of Trent Bridge,
Seymore Co., Ontario, arrived in the city
this morning to visit her cousin, Mrs.
Latham.

The "Chinese Students" appeared at
Fit.gerald's hall last night before a fail
audience. The entertainment was quite
interesting.

John Minor is the happy father of a

fourteen pound girl. She arrived last
night, both mother and daughter are do-

ing well.
Leave your orders for holiday good

with O. P. Smit'i & Co., as Santa Claus
has his ofiice there and will furnish you
anything you want.

The boys had a grand time coasting
last night on high school hill, but the
mayor has forbidden it hereafter, except
on special occasions when permission

by him.
We are reliably informed that par-

ties are in the city and a proposition will
be made to the city council at their next
meeting, Thursday eve., to sewer the city
and take the sewer bonds in payment,
as they were voted by the people.

A civil case of A Madole v. John
Irwin, was being tried before Judg.
Mathews this afternoon, D. K. Barr for
plaintiff, and M. A. Hartigan foe defend-
ant. The object of the plaintiff beinp
to recover fees for surveying done for
defendant.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bergherand daugh-
ter Lou start to-da- y for San Jose, Cali-
fornia, with the expectation of making
that their home. Mr. Bergher has lived
in this county about 30 years and hps
made many warm friends who wish him
well in his new home.

The electric light is so clear and
cheap that it is becoming indispensable
to cities the size of Plattsmouth. The
business men are becoming anxious for
the establishing of a plant here and the
signs of the times are that a plant will be
located here through their efforts in the
near future.

According to the arrangements of
passenger trains now running through
Plattsmouth there is but one train daily
to Lincoln by way of Louisville, The
morning train from Lincoln comes by
way of Omaha and in the evening by
way of Louisville, while the morning
train going west goes by way of Louis-
ville. The train going west and coming
cat by the way of Omaha will be the
"flyer" after next Sunday, Dec. 4tb.

Tin: iAM,v iti:iiAXi, 1 attsm onr ft , NiiiKASK , fi( i:siiAV, xVKMid-- n is?.
fined for Fighting.

Yesterday afternoon occurred a dia--

graccf ul row at the Goose house saloon.
number of men were in the room and

it seems a dispute arose between Alex A.
Dubinski and Frank Busche, who runs
the Cedar Creek quarries, which lead to
a quarrel and fight in which Dubinski
knocked Busche down and then struck
him across the eye with a beer bottle, ng

a bad wound and a large piece
of glass was forced in abvve the eye.
Lewis Dagendofer, who was present (and
from the evidence) came to the rescue of
Busche, when Charley Kinser struck him
on the right check, brusing his face bad-
ly. This was between three and four
o'clock in the afternoon and Marshal
Malick was sooa at hand and tok Du-

binski and Busche and several witnesses
to Judge Mathews' court where ahearing
was immediately had and Dubinski was
fined $30 and costs, which altogether
will amount to about $02.35. Marshal
Malick then made a warrant out against
Charley Kinser, who had escaped arrest
and later in the evening he was arrested
by Johnnie Fitzpatrick and Jack O'Neil.
but meanwhile Dubinski induced the
marshal to take him up town to trv and
get bail, and they went to Julius Pepper- -

berg's, where Dubinski had been em

ployed. Here a number of fellows gath
ered around and the prisoner escaped
and Marshal Malick discovered it just in
time to see him turning north by the
Sherwood blobk and immediately gave
chase. Dubinski ran down Vine street
past the IIeuali olliee and was turning
the corner on Sixth street when he halted
at the marshal's command, although the
marshal was a block behind. The pris
oner was again taken to jail and wil
probablo serve out his fine.

Charley Kinser's trial came olT this
morning and he plead guilty to a charge

of assault and battery and was fined $23
and costs and not being able to pay was
acht to jail.

A Bomb Joke
Last evening about five o'clock as J

W. Cutright of the Journal was going
to the room occupied by himself and Dr.

Cook in the Dovey block he noticed .a
suspicious looking object lying in the
hall just before the door. He picked it
up and found it to be something wrappet
in paper. He unrolled it and found it
to be a bomb-lookin- g instrument w ith a
fuse attached. The alarm was given and
friands gathered to look at the awfu
thing and wonder at the narrow escape,
and an examination disclosed the fact
that it was a fuel log and the fuse was a
carpet rag. Many suggestions were made
as to the purpose, etc., of the bomb and
the excitement was dying out when
another bomb was found in the room,
this one mape of gas pipe, and is said to

have had a real fuse in it and stuffed
with cotton. About the time of the
finding of the second bomb the first is
said to have mysteriously disappeared
and no trace of it can be found.

Lucky for the finder ad all in the
building neither the cotton nor the wire
ot fuel log would explode and as they
are probably as dangerous as will ever
be found in Plattsmouth, ur city will
ev r continue to boom and grow and her
name will be immortal on account of her
prosperity and harmless anarchists.

Our Irish Visitors.
New York Morning Journal: A mirth

ful. lollickimr. side-splittin- g piece is
"Oar Irish Visitois," brought out under
the management of J. M. Hill at the
Third Avenue theater, and fitting ex
ponents of such a boisterous, though...one the less amusing, uodge-poi- e are
found in the Messrs. Murray fc Murphy,
who sham the starring honors of the pro
duction. They both possess the un
deniable duality of humor, but in eacli
does that fun-maki- characteristic take
a different direction, so that one, as it
were, proves a foil for the other. An
audience of goodly proportions laughed
itself hoarse at their queer antics and
oft tiives lively and pointed sallies of
wil. The supporting company was gen
orally more than acceptable. A notice f
this laugh-provokin- g entertainment
would not be compkte wituont mentiot.
of Miss Marie Louise Day, who played
with excellent discretion and unmistaka
ble signs of ability the soubrette part.

Messrs. Murray & Murphy will appear
at the AVaterman opera house tomorrow
night.

Distressing Accident.
St. Lofis, Noy. 2S. A dispatch from

Webb City snys a distressing accident oc

curred there to-da- y. C. I. and K. C.

Garrison, sons of David Garrison of New
York and nephews of th3 late Commo-
dore Garrison, went down in one of the
lead mines on a tour of inspection.
When in ascending the rope gave way
and the tub containing the two men
fell to the bottom of tho shaft, 140
feet. Ore of the gentlemen was
kil'ed outright and the other lived bi:t a
few moments.

Died
Jonxsox On Friday, Nov. 25th, of

cholera infantum, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Johnson, near Plattsmouth,
aged one month and six days.

"Ah ! there is a filent tomb
In a lonf ly jrrave-ya- rd made.

And beneath that silent tomb
A lowly form is laid.

A lew short days were given
To our d irliDg here below,

Tnen an angel plucked the fair bio on
Jcaui loved and took. Bernard home."

DOMESTIC TRAINING.

COMPARATIVE MERITS OF AMERICAN

AND ENGLISH GIRLS.

Gowl K fleet of the bocial Intercourse
That I'revall Between tho People of
ThU Country and England ICugllnu

Girls' Home Life.

Tho comparative merits of American und
English tfirLs have been of late frequently dis-
cussed. Advocates of each nationality havo
made many good points, and victory cannot
honestly bo said to havo been won by either.
There can be littlo doubt that the largely i --

creased and close social intercourse that now
prevails Lotween the peoples of this country
and of England has had the effect of obliter
ating many of the strongly marked differ-
ences of their daughters.

English girls have caught something of the
brightness, the case and the self reliance
which have made certain American ladies
who have married Englishmen take rank us
favorites almost, indeed, as leaders in Ijoii-do- n

society. And even those Englishwomen
who have not succeeded i: imitating, or huv
not sought to imitate, will be generally found
willing to admit the charm of the imoited
style. American girls, on the other hand,
have not been slow to borrow ideas from
their English cousins. We have only to look
at our girls' tailor made gowns, their "com-
mon sense shoes, their round hats mid their
ulsters and Newmarket coats, to see how
much they owe in warm and sensible modes
of dress to English fashions. Then, too,
English out door games, jwrtioularly lawn
tennis, have become very fashionable here,
and their good effect is to be seen in th- - im-

proved health, the greater ease of movement,
and the rounded figures of our girls.

PLUMPNESS Or OUll GIRLS.

It was only about a year ago when a for-
eign visitor to this country remarked that
one of the things that most impressed her
was tho plumpness of American girls. The
remark caused a great deal of astonishment,
for we had been so long accustomed to think
of the American type of lcauty as extremely
delicate and spirituello that we had not
recognized the change; that had been slowly
but surely effected. Any one who now walks
Broadway in the afternoon, and who is old
enough to remember the apj)earaiiee of its
feminine frequenters of leu years ago, can
scarcely fail to indorse the truth of the
foreigner "s observation.

I do not hesitate to say that there is on"
noteworthy and valuable resjiect in which I
believe English girls are suierior to Ameri-
can girls. That resx.H.t is their ability to
conduct the affairs of their homes. This, of
course, is not an inherited ability, but is tb?
result of training and practice. I am not con-
sidering the daughters of the farmers, but
those of mercantile and professional men. In
England, the custom is to train the girls to
relieve their mothers of many of the duties
of housekeeping. Among families where
there are several daughters, it is a common
practice to have each in turn take charge of
the house for a week or a month. I do not
assert that such a plan is never followed here,
but at tho most it is done with comparative
infrequeney. The system of living in board-
ing houses lias in many instances mode it im-
possible to instruct our city bred girls in
domestic duties, but happily the increased
facilities for suburban travel havo placed it
within the power of many heads of families
to secure homes of their owu.

TWO IMPORTANT REASONS.
Very probably tho daughters of wealthy

parents are slow to see why they should un-
dergo any of the work ne.ssary to the learn-
ing of how all the departments of household
economy should be run. There ore, however,
two important reasons for acquiring such
knowledge, One is the extreme vicissitudes
of fortune, characteristic of business life in
this country; and the other is the fact that if
tho mistress does not know when work is
projierly done, her servants, no matter how
good at tho start, will scon grow careless and
forgetful. In no other country in tho world
is there so much trouble with "help" as here.
Some of this js due to the ignorance of serv-
ants who have had no previous experience;
but ixjssibly as much is due to the ignorance
of mistresses, who do not possess the knowl-
edge that can give instruction or command
respect.

In England, no matter how wealthy tho
parents, he custom of giving the daughters
domestic training is usually observed. A re-
cently published "Life of Queen Victoria"
states that after tho estate of Osborne had
been bought, "the lower portion of the Swiss
cottage was fitted up as a kitchen for the
young princesses, with pantry, closets, dairy
and larder, all as complete as jxssible, and
here these juvenile royal highnesses, dressed
a la cuisinierc, and with arms white with
flour, learned to make cakes and tarts and nil
sorts of plain dishes, to cook the vegetables
which they had themselves cultivated, to

fruit and to prepare different sorts of
pickles. In fact, they were trained to be
good English housewives." The example set
by the queen has permeated all the higher
classes.

The cooking schools recently started here
are steps iu the right direction. But cook-
ing, though very important, is only a single
branch of the domestic duties. The other
can best be learnt at home. I am glad to
hear that the board of education in New
York city is considering the advisability of
giving instruction in sewing anil cooking to
the girls in the public schools.- - Julian Mag-
nus in The Epoch.

Three C roves- -

The sleigh bells are tingling.
Corn pickers have taken a recess.

The snow is about two inches deep.
Twelve degtees below zero Sunday

morning.
Frank Moore was on the sick list last

week but is able to be out to-da- v.

Quite a number of farmers got through
husking corn before the storm set in.

School commenced on Rock Creek on
Monday with Miss Alice Hall, of Eight
Mile Grove, as teacher.

Our school marm spoiled a good item
on Thursday of last week, in closing up
her school by not letting us know any-
thing about it in time.

Joseph Shera, of Rock Bluffs has been
hauling and moving the old building
known as the "Old Fellows haul" from
Rock Bluffs down to Union the last
week.

The entertainment held at the Rock
Creek Christian church on Thursday
evening, was thoroughly enjoyed by all
those present. The programme consisted
of music, recitations, singing, reading
etc. Miss Lulla Young rendered some
excellent selections on the organ, and
others some fine vocal selections. Those
who were fortunate enough to be present
was well repaid for the time spent in
istening to the exercises.

Reporter.
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Cr-Il- COMEDY COMPANY.

Introrli: Spcciilties, Illusions,
Sketches, Dances Hint Scenes from
Humpty Carrying their own
stage seer a y. etc.

JSPTh-- Street Car Co. will hold a
special c r for this entertainment each
evening n 1 r the show.
Admitsh 25c
Children, - - - L'c.

Dr. Sla: shall.
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eeth extro.i n iil,iut pnin lijvc of Laughing
fj.t.

All work warrante .1. Pricts reasonable.

Sree

Push

aughter S&I6

Velvet Short Wraps
In order to Keduce our Stock of the above oods wc

shall, commencing with .today, jivc some

Extraordinary Values in These Lines.
Our $18 Silk Plush Manteau, Plush Ball Trimmings, for $14. 50
Our $20 Alaska Seal Plush Jacket, Satin Lined, for,
Our $22.50 Alaska Seal Plush Manteau, Plush Ball Trimmings, for
Our $25 Alaska Seal Plush Manteau, Nutria Ball Trimmings, for
Our $25 Alaska Seal Plush Mcdjcska Jacket. Plush Ball Trimmings, for. . .

Our $27 Alaska Seal Plush Manteau, Plush Bnll Ti iiniiiingH, for
Our $30 Alaska Seal Plush Manteau. Plush Ball Trimming, for

17.50

22.50

Our $35 Alaska Seal Plush Manteau, Plush and Beaver Ball Trimmings, for.. 27.50

These iroods have srenuine seal skin ornaments and arc
elerantlv lined with satin.

Our $35 and i?l0 Velvet Munteaus are very richly trimmed
with jet and imjis and have a handsonis satin lining.

Our price reduced to .5.00.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

jKText week wc will have our holiday goods ready for
inspection and we shall show the largest line of JJrss
and Plush Goods ever rduwn in this City, ludl partic-
ulars in next week's issue.

Ladies Should Remember Thai; We are Headquarters for
Everything Pertaining to Art Embroidery Needle Work,

a y et 3
11 i

n1 7 .

M f v. R --a f
a

SI-MA-S C3CXOE3
neslocksJewelry, nollow Waio, IsoM Je

GOLD PENS, OPTICAL GOODS,
And everything in the way of Jewelry can be found in our well selected stock. Wc

have purchased a large stock of I he ai.ovc nam. d goods for the cumins
holiday trade, which we propos-- to s ll :,t reasonable prices "

and will endeavor to di.M-oun- t Omaha prices 20"o'.

Our Stoo2a of W-fiJXCSS-
S is Ccs&plotc-- ,

And can not be excelled. Wc have in stock watch movements
of the finest makes, such as the

Howard, Waltham, Elgin, Hampden
Springfield, Columbus, Aurora,

And many other makes, encased in the-- best of gold, coin sily.-r- nickel, silverine-silverore- ,

silve ride and silycroid. We also k ep in Mock a line-- of solid '
silver ami plated spoons, which v;!l be at low pi ice

IS-Xo-
w is t1,ie tin'e to sel!Ct your Christinas presents vliile e. in- -

stock is so complete. Our are new and of latest doeins.

GAULT & VASS, JEWELERS,
South Side Main Street.

- Wescotfis Still in the Ring. -

And doing business at the Old Stand wish very complete Ihi.--

Ooods. Caiis". Ktc.

sell ciiOtt hUAd nl ei:!.:c dr.'iwcr
all in Our "ftod

C. L. The Clothier.

$500 Reward.
We wiil pay the above reward fcr any

case of liver complaint, dyspe-psia- , sick
leadache, indigestion, constijatieiii or
ostiveness we cannot cure ih

West"-- Veg' ible Live Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 20e.

or sale by all J'eware of
counterfeits and The genu-
ine manufactured by O. n est
& Co., 8(53 W. Madison St. Chicago. III.
Sold bv W. J. Warr.LK.

u
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etc., s.
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Pick out the piee t of Real Estate you

want and then call fr j rice and term.,
i ui,''n n ," h!m 6s Davi s. Over IJ mk.ot Cass Co. lytf

j Hon. H. W. Grady.
i The Statesman, Scholar and Tiuo. American, set an example worthy of re.
..".uuuiur muiueAniericnns. llealino.wounds that no methods except thoseused by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica S d rewhich is solel on its merits for any usethat a salve can be used. No cure nopay. For Pale hy the following drur.gist Price 23c per box.

W. J. WAHitrcK
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